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Inci name Olive Oil Polyglyceryl-6 Esters, Lauryl Glucoside  

Cas n. 85711-62-2 ,       110615-47-9  

is a selected blend of Olive Oil Polyglyceryl-6 Esters and Lauryl Glucoside and is a viscous oily liquid, 
with a yellow amber color. 
 

is globally compliant and is approved by COSMOS as a natural ingredient.  

Physical / chemical properties 

Appearance: viscous liquid 

Color: yellow 

Acid value: 10 max. 

pH (5% w.s.): 5,5 - 7,5 

Saponification value: 90 - 130 

Water: 15% max. 

 

is a cold and hot process oil-in-water emulsifier particularly recommended for sprayable to pour-
able emulsions. is ideally suitable for wet wipes emulsions.   
 
Due to its excellent compatibility with both low and high polarity oils and electrolytes and its tolerance to ph and 
temperature, is an outstanding emulsifier for troublesome emulsions too. Rather than an emulsifier, 

can be classified as a hydrophilic lipid, forming fluid O/W emulsions, very fresh and light and with a 
unique and pleasant velvet effect.  

should be used as a cold process emulsifier at an emulsifier/oil ratio of 1:1 or 1:2; for low viscosity 
emulsions it is recommended to use a low amount (0,1-0,2%) of a popular stabilizer (such as xanthan gum, guar 
gum, etc).  
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Make up remover lotion 

This make up remover lotion is developed for wet wipes, it removes make up very effectively and, due to the unique 
hydrophilic film created by , leaves the skin smooth and velvety.  

Ingredients Wt. % 

2,5 

Medxtract Witch Hazel Distilled  5,0 

Medxtract Chamomile 1:2 0,2 

Medxtract Green Tea 1:2 0,2 

Isononyl Isononanoate  2,5 

Isohexadecane 2,5 

Xanthan Gum  0,2 

Perfume  g.s. 

Preservative  g.s. 

Water to 100 
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This information is for illustration purposes only and based upon our knowledge and experience at the time of writing. We do not grant any warranty of any kind, ex-
press or implied, including merchantability or fitness for a particular use, with respect to such information or its application. Use of this information is at users' discretion 
and risk. Nothing herein relieves users from carrying out their own suitability determinations and tests. Users are responsible for observing all local laws and regulations 
relevant to their products, uses or processes. We do not assume any liability in connection with their products and its    use. The preceding information and suggestions 
are also provided without warranty of non-infringement as to the intellectual property rights of third parties, and shall not be construed as any inducement to infringe 
the rights of third parties.  
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